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Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows. 
New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 

Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 
Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.

THIS great building improvement » becoming very popular wherever introduced. It add. greatly to the 
comfort and appearance of new buildings and maker old building* have the appeal ance of modem one* 

I» very ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the ai> 
and keeps the beat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as pert of the improvement. No chan gt 
made in the glass or sash. Carpe» 1er* and Bellder* that want to make from $10 to %jo per day instead 
of the regular wage*, will find k test the thing

Partie* With Mearns looking for a business that pays largely can puroliase to to to counties and »g> 
out by counties to carpenters and builders or réalité a steady income from royalty.

I employ M AgveU bet seB territory In quantities «low prices, w> that the profits are very large.m tome 
cam exceeding $$oo per month. 1 furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give fall instruction*. It 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp Tor circulars, engravings and term*. I aaahr
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W. B. Blackball CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUB
V«M»K»t*l»aCM.

7 A 9 King Street Bast. Toronto.
Account and Blank hook Manufacturer. Ihsper 

Ruler. etc.
Special Tenders for the hi ruling of Clergy

men's, Sunday School. Circulating and Public 
1 ibnule*.

Manufactruer of THE NEW FLEXIBLE PAD 
for Heading* aud OS'-f Stationery. Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

Mo. 1.-H i hareh Street, opposite the Matronal! 
Church. Toronto. Ont. ai. HILTON WILLUJ 
d.l>.. M C.P.H.O.. Proprietor.

All dlseeaee of the Reeptreiory Organs trot 
t>y tbe mist improved Mmllcated luiialatfc 
Mail with In- William • Own Inhaler. K5 
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The WILLIAMS SINGERin Canada, March 6th, tUt.) for alt the counties

enrdope'for addressed to FBASB. W#OTTKS. r.0. Baa
will receive prompt attention.

CROUP, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA.
fahMM'i Anodyne Llnlnse-iit 
for Internal and External Use »Ui 
nstautaiieoualy relieve there t<r- 
rthM dl*eaaea, and will positively 
my Uvea, went free by mall. Hun t
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■dared myself under the car. of Dr. * 
Proprietor of the Onta to Ifalmooary Ii
«nd m ju.t one mouth after I was cand
ean ear that I never felt better in ray Ufa, 
abide I was cured.A OO., «, Ma»*.

Prom be\. It. 1. Austin. A.M, M.Ü., W 
Alma Lad tee College. 81» Thoms», Oe 

Ht, Thoinaa, OnL Jan. A 
M Hii.to* WiLU.as. M.D.

Mr Dna* Kia In He plomber last I coal 
a severe cold, which settled upon my long 
sertou*l y affecting tbe left ooe. I hid a tjl 
cough, accompanied by expectoration, tndl 
of Pulmonary Phth ati My struuk-th dee 
end spirits aauk very low,and when I celle 
you I was In doubt whether nay medical

ESTABLISHED 1886, ESTABLISHED 1856

P. BURNS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Machine®
Are taking the lee«l everywhere, You are at perfect ltbeity to oae thee* 

menu a* you please. ^ Verjr eincerely yoe

Principal Alma I «adieu' College, RL Throne 
Shell urne. Ont., Jan. X 

Dr. M. Hii.to* Wnuum,
r__i-_ , .

April 1 bad a running ear for over ten yea

LOWEST RATES,
FBB1SBHTT JdNU^VdBB-Sr. X 

Offices—61 King 8t. East, Yonge St. Wharf, Front
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h Han omen :
847 NOTRE DAME 3T„ MONTREAL.

Tironti Office -58 King St. Witt

or. as nti.TUH wui.ua>,
Dna* 8m- When 1 wrote to yqp a year agaMt 

April I had a running ear for over tee fast» «g 
1 was almost entirely deaf. Itnntwff jhjJ* 
that time, and ! bad given up all hope Of ne** 
curable, bat alter I commenced yth.htiW 
( was cure 1 in ala weeks. Tbe eer la ttominw 
time to now as good aa ever It was btfcronerw 
star ed to run Youjalil plenee accept my ** 
eat thanks tor tbe good your medicine haaggpf 
to roe 1 am, your» respectfully, _ .

JOHN bTÏNBON. Bbelbmrne. Ont
Tho»e who deeirv to consult me in ragaja JJ 

their ceaea should riait the Inatitiite paaaonaly 
for consultation and examinatine ; hut ”K 
possible to do eh plena* write tor t"U" * 
Question*" and "Medtoat Treatise "

Addreee "
ONTARIO PULMONARY 1NHT1TUTK,

136 Church-eL, Toronto, Ont.
Mention Dorn * inn CHUBcmu*.

and Bathu and 632 Queen St. West.
TILBPHOEB COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFIOE&

BUCKEYE BEU FOUMOBT
ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BAL lb'll» of Pur. <'n|>,-r aud Tie for Church*» 
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m QUEBEC CHURCH CATE
8T ; Question» and Answers on the Ca- 

teetlMB. the HI* ot Oooflrmatioa, and the Hk 
tory of the Chtueh of Ragland. Price Ilk

THE QUEBEC CATECHISM ; for the
gouagarclaaeee of Sunday School*. Price So.

" by several

ANCE HYDRAULIC Cl

over-blow OONELE8S COD FISH.
D XO. 1 EXTRA OIHHED HKRRLN08 

FINNAN HADDÏH8, STAR L0B8TKR, 
COLUMBIA KÎVKR SALMON,

STAR LOBSTER,

[umbers have been for- the last torn
yearn, and are now proved to be a

For an
ity of operation These Books have been ;

clergymen Of tbe diocese of .,_____ _________
connueded to the clergy and Sunday School

MACKEREL. Ac.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
Awehevy Paste,

PeUcd Ysmseaih Blentera,
FI. FLACK.

3Nh Clervid g, Hast, Tsmst*.

of the meet eminent Organiste and Organ
furnished by direct :ners, supplying aa they do, a want hitheito 

* They are now extensively uae-i iu aU 
ta of the Dominion, 
liberal discount to the el.

Patentee Manufacturer, PENSIONS Widows.
and Hnnday dieu. Any disease, wound. Injury or d< 

title*. Increases bounties; back pay; dl 
procured. Desertion removed. AU dm 
New Laws. Fees. #10. Send stamp for 
tiooa. N. W. PrrxoxnaLD A Co. Pta 
torneya, Washington, D.C.

IE TROY MENEELY BELL
FOUNDRY.

•• mailed free to any 
». Apply to
rn «-*tce. A Tree-.
P,«*. Box lûS6,Qufbec.CLINTON H. MBNBBLY BELL COMPANY, 

TROY, N.Y., Mannfactmre a superior quality of 
Bella. Old at Workmen. Ore-teat Experience 
Largert Trad«. _ Special attention given to 
Church Bells. Illustrated Catalogue |»»i^ free.

February 15th. lwti.

$6te$20^jS»T6sSWHS Iks LishtaiM Cmv I

IT PAYS to sell oar Hand Rubber Stami 
Samples tràe. Foljxmbe * C How to Save MoneyCleveland, O.

Nothing can supply tbe place of a beautifi 
•ilky heed of natural hair. U U infinitely mos 
comfortable than «wnche*,ae«l ----------
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comiortauic man «aiicust*. an.I ottser s*r*|msru 
lions <or the hair of unknown foreigner» Hair 
may beretoined. beau ided. and actual;; 
by dm nee of. Cingalese Hair Renewer.
SO cents per bottle by aU druggist*
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